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IntroductIon
Climate is a strong driver of habitat suitability for plant species; therefore, climate change has the potential to shift and fragment plant species distributions (Crimmins et al. 2013) . Annual surface temperatures are predicted to warm as much as 2-5°C globally, and shifts in precipitation intensity and frequency are also predicted to occur by 2100 (IPCC 2013) . These climatic changes will likely affect the abundance and distribution of suitable habitat for many plant species (Neilson et al. 2005, Lenoir and Svenning 2014) .
Plants can respond to changing environmental conditions at a particular location by changing life-history traits and physiology (i.e., shifts in phenology, dispersal mechanisms, and photosynthetic rates; Parmesan 2006 , Walther et al. 2002 . Phenological shifts driven by climate change can result in asynchrony with existing pollinators, parasitoids, herbivores, dispersers, and pathogens and may foster niche overlap v www.esajournals.org MARTyN ET AL. with new pathogens and competitors (Parmesan 2006, Ettinger and HilleRisLambers 2013) .
Plants species can also respond to climate change by shifting ranges to higher latitude and/or higher elevation to move into areas of new suitable habitat (Neilson et al. 2005 , Hampe 2011 , Lenoir and Svenning 2014 . Climate change is progressing at a rapid pace, and many plant species are limited in their velocity of movement to track shifting habitat suitability because they can only move during certain life stages (Shafer et al. 2001 , Harsch et al. 2014 . For a plant species to "migrate" into an area of new suitable habitat, it must disperse seed and then establish in that area (Neilson et al. 2005 , Hampe 2011 ). Seed dispersal via windor animal-mediated mechanisms plays a wellrecognized role in the range expansion ability of plant species (Traveset et al. 2014 ) and may help enable plant species to track changing habitat suitability under predicted climate change (Higgins and Richardson 1999, Hampe 2011) . In particular, studies of invasive species can provide insight into the importance of these dispersal mechanisms in colonizing new areas of suitable habitat (Moran and Alexander 2014) . However, regeneration by seed requires suitable germination and establishment conditions concurrent with seed availability via either regular seed dispersal or storage in the seed bank (Hampe 2011 , Saatkamp et al. 2014 . Seed banks can provide a means for a population's local expansion if habitat suitability increased as may occur with climate change (Saatkamp et al. 2014) . Plant species that form a persistent seed bank (seeds last more than 1 yr in the soil) "wait out" years that are unsuitable for germinationannual plants are often examples of species with persistent seed banks (Baskin and Baskin 2014) . Alternatively, plant species that form a transient seed banks (seeds last less than 1 yr in the soil) often have other traits such as long life which allows individuals to persist as a long-term seed source (Baskin and Baskin 2014) . Seed banks also aid in maintaining species diversity in a community, forecasting disturbance recovery, and anticipating non-native species invasions (Coffin and Lauenroth 1989, Abella et al. 2013) .
Little is known about the potential importance of seed banks in supporting range expansion. Current literature on seed banks at local margins focuses primarily on forest and adjacent agriculture or clear-cut boundaries (Devlaeminck et al. 2005 , Buisson et al. 2006 . There is a gap in the current knowledge of other plant community seed banks as well as at the larger-scale range margin boundaries.
In this study, we use big sagebrush plant communities as a model range margin plant community adjacent to an area of predicted increasing habitat suitability for big sagebrush. Big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt.) plant communities are the largest semiarid plant community in the western United States and are crucial habitat for more than 350 plant and animal species of concern especially those that are sagebrush obligates (West and young 2000 , Rowland et al. 2006 , Davies et al. 2011 . These communities rely on winter precipitation to recharge the soil water that the deep-rooted shrubs depend on throughout the year (Schlaepfer et al. 2012a, c) . Predicted shifts in surface temperature and precipitation will likely shift habitat suitability for these semiarid ecosystems through changes in soil water availability (Bradley 2010 , Schlaepfer et al. 2012b . Schlaepfer et al. (2012b) identified areas of increasing habitat suitability for big sagebrush based on predicted locations of increasing ecohydrological suitability for big sagebrush based on its ecohydrological niche (Schlaepfer et al. 2012a) . We identified plant communities adjacent to these predicted areas of increasing habitat suitability as the range margin for big sagebrush. We did not model the areas of increasing habitat suitability for the other species that currently compose big sagebrush plant communities. However, big sagebrush plant communities are defined by the presence of big sagebrush, and therefore, we used the range margin for big sagebrush as a general umbrella for associated species (Rowland et al. 2006) . We concede, though, that the identified area of increasing habitat suitability identified for big sagebrush may not be suitable for some other plant species currently found in existing big sagebrush plant communities.
We focused on current intact big sagebrush communities at a broad-scale range margin. These communities should support range expansion through local seed dispersal into the range edge (areas exactly at the edge of the range). Studies of range edges have noted local-scale population demography, competition dynamics, and genetic adaptation rates may prevent a species from expanding its range (Case et al. 2005, Bridle and Vines 2006) . Differences in fecundity and survival of species between range edges and interiors have also been identified (Angert 2009 , Gerst et al. 2011 , Stanton-Geddes et al. 2013 . Research on these differences is important in understanding existing range edges and future range expansion rates. For this study, however, we wanted to apply our findings at the broadscale range margin; therefore, we choose to study big sagebrush plant communities that are some kilometers interior from the range edge but, in general, are in the northern part of the range in the contiguous United States and are adjacent to areas that are predicted to increase in habitat suitability for big sagebrush (Schlaepfer et al. 2012b; Appendix S3: Fig. S1a ).
Few studies have examined big sagebrush plant community seed banks, and no seed bank research has been performed in communities adjacent to areas of predicted increasing habitat suitability under climate change. Many studies worked exclusively on big sagebrush seed in the soil and most found that the seeds were short-lived (young and Evans 1989, Meyer et al. 1990, Wijayratne and Pyke 2012) . Most previous research of entire sagebrush plant community seed bank highlights seed bank composition changes after disturbance such as fire or conifer encroachment, but we identified only one other study in big sagebrush plant communities that explicitly contrasted the plant community and the seed bank, Pekas and Schupp (2013; Hassan and West 1986, Allen and Nowak 2008) .
Our goal was to compare the seed bank and existing plant community as well as to address the potential implications of the results of that comparison on future climate-driven range expansion using big sagebrush plant communities as a model. Specifically, we investigated the following question: How does the species composition within the seed bank compare to that of the established plant community adjacent to an area of predicted increasing habitat suitability? To answer this question, we characterized the seed bank and aboveground composition of a plant community adjacent to areas of predicted increasing habitat suitability and at a range margin for big sagebrush in northeastern Montana, USA.
Methods

Study area
We located three field sites in northeastern Montana, USA, a location that represents a large portion of areas of predicted increasing habitat suitability for big sagebrush (Schlaepfer et al. 2012a, b; Appendix S3: Fig. S1a ). These identified areas were initiated by locations that may exhibit the proper hydrology in the future that may support big sagebrush based on the species' ecohydrological niche (Schlaepfer et al. 2012a, b) . Sites were selected for the dominance of Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata spp. wyomingensis) and the absence of invasive annual grasses. There was no sign of recent fire and little to no sign of anthropogenic disturbance at the sites, but there was evidence of grazing by cattle and native ungulates. Mean annual precipitation in this area is approximately 450 mm, and mean annual temperature is 5.9°C (Appendix S3: Fig. S1b). We also examined the previous year's (2012) weather to understand any departure from the mean temperature and precipitation that may have impacted 2012 big sagebrush seed production. The previous year's weather had an annual precipitation of 390 mm, which was 59 mm less than the 30-yr mean, and an annual temperature of 6.9°C, which was 1°C warmer than the 30-yr mean. All sites had loamy texture soils at all sampled depths (Appendix S2: Table S1 ).
At each site, we established three replicate 100-m 2 (10 m × 10 m) plots. Each site was sampled in mid-May before current year's seed ripening and dispersal so that seed bank samples only contained seeds from previous year(s).
Seed bank
We collected seed bank samples from under sagebrush canopies and in adjacent interspaces to account for differences in seed storage between these locations (Coffin and Lauenroth 1989) . We collected and composited three cores (6.5 cm diameter × 5 cm depth) underneath a randomly chosen sagebrush individual, called undercanopy, and composited three cores from the interspace around the same sagebrush. We defined interspace as the areas between big sagebrush plants that were not under the canopy of any of the surrounding shrubs. These areas varied in v www.esajournals.org MARTyN ET AL. size within and between our sites. The samples from these two locations made up one set; we collected 10 sets from each 100-m 2 plot (30 sets from each site and 90 total sets for the study).
We air-dried samples for at least a week, crushed them, and passed them through a 2-mm mesh sieve to pick out vegetation, rocks, and roots; anything that remained in the sieve that was not listed above was added back to the sample. The sieved sample was transferred to half a standard glasshouse tray (53 cm × 28 cm) filled to a 3-5 cm depth with a 2:1 mixture by volume of potting soil to sand. We spread each of the 180 samples 1 cm deep over the soil/sand mixture and placed them in a glasshouse. Three controls were also placed randomly throughout the glasshouse to account for seeds in the potting soil and/or input from glasshouse weeds.
We watered each tray daily for 126 d until no new species germinated and the rate of emergence for existing species had slowed. We identified each seedling to genus and species if possible and removed the identified individual from the tray. We carefully removed any unidentifiable seedlings and transferred them to a separate container where they were grown until identifiable. One species (two individuals) did not survive transfer into individual pots and therefore was labeled as "unknown basal rosette" and not used in further analyses. We used the USDA PLANTS database as an authority for names.
We estimated the percentage of seeds that had not germinated using a floatation method (Malone 1967) . We took two 100-g subsamples of each seed bank soil sample for a total of 360 subsamples. We floated residual organic material using a chemical dispersant to separate inorganic and organic materials (Malone 1967) . We rinsed each subsample three times and collected organic material in a 1-mm sieve after each rinse. We separated seeds from residual organic material under a microscope using 20× magnification and counted any ungerminated seeds for each subsample. The subsamples were approximately half of the entire sample; therefore, we doubled the number of seeds counted to estimate the total number of ungerminated seeds per whole sample. We calculated percentage ungerminated as the number of ungerminated seeds divided by the total number of seedlings and residual seeds from each plot (Appendix S3: Table S2 ).
Vegetation sampling
To estimate species composition, we determined the canopy cover class (1 = 1-5%, 2 = 6-15%, 3 = 16-25%, 4 = 26-40%, 5 = 41-60%, 6 = 60-100%) of each plant species present in the field as well as bare soil, lichen, club moss, and litter within 30 randomly located 0.1-m 2 quadrats in each plot, 90 total for each site (Daubenmire 1959) . For composition analyses of the sites based on cover, we used the midpoint of the range for each cover class and aggregated species into the following plant types: C 3 perennial grasses, C 3 annual grasses, C 4 perennial grass, perennial forbs, annual forbs, dwarf shrub, and big sagebrush with additional categories for bare ground, litter, lichen, and club moss.
Data analysis
We used the Bray-Curtis similarity (BC AB ; Appe ndix S1: Eq. S1) to make within-and between-site comparisons of species cover and seedling composition in R version 3.1.0 (R Core Development Team 2013; ecodist package; Goslee and Urban 2007). For comparisons of species composition within and between sites, we used percent cover data of each species and group, bare ground, litter, lichens, and club moss. We used number of emerged seedlings for each species from each plot to calculate similarity between and within sites. We did not include seedling emergence counts for Oxalis corniculata, as this species is a common glasshouse weed, nor did we include seedling counts of any unknown species. To compare seedling emergence and existing community composition, we used relative cover of seedproducing plant species found at the field sites and the relative number of seedlings emerged per species within the same plot. We did not include cover percentages for non-seed-producing plant species, bare ground, litter, and unknown species. We assumed that relative cover and relative emergence would represent comparable attributes of the composition of the plots (Coffin and Lauenroth 1989, Hopfensperger 2007) .
results
Seed bank
A total of 43 species from both field and seed bank samplings were represented in our study. Of the 43 species, 33 were represented in the field v www.esajournals.org MARTyN ET AL. and 29 in the seed bank. Only 18 species of 43 were shared between both the field and seed bank (Appendix S3: Table S3 ).
A total of 4001 seedlings emerged in the glasshouse. Annual forbs contributed an average of 65% of total seedling emergence (2582 of 4001), and annual grasses accounted for 18% of the seedlings across samples (Fig. 1) . Perennial grasses and forbs contributed 8% and 4% of seedlings, respectively (Fig. 1) . Big sagebrush contributed 0.7% of the seedlings across all samples, 28 seedlings total, and dwarf shrubs (e.g., fringed sagewort, Artemisia frigida) represented 1% of seedlings (Fig. 1) . The total relative contribution of seedlings from sampling locations was an average of 41% for interspace samples and 59% for under the canopy with most of the difference accounted for by big sagebrush samples (4% of seedlings from interspace and 96% from undercanopy). Across all sites, approximately 5% of the seeds in the seed bank did not germinate (Appendix S3: Table S2 ).
The most prevalent species that emerged from our seed bank samples were the non-native annual grass field brome (Bromus arvensis) and native annual forbs Evax prolifera and Androsace occidentalis (Appendix S3: Table S3 ). Over 80% of seedlings that emerged were annuals, a drastically different composition when compared to the relative cover found at the sites for annual species, 3.1% (Fig. 1) .
The Bray-Curtis similarity analysis for the seed emergence data showed all sites were on average 49% similar to each other in their seedling emergence composition and within-site similarity had a mean of 73% (Table 1a) .
Plant cover
Litter, perennial grasses, and big sagebrush had the highest mean cover: 43%, 25%, and 19%, respectively (Appendix S3: Table S1 ). Mean cover of club moss, lichen, and bare ground were 8%, 4%, and 9%, respectively. Cover percentages of annual grasses and forbs were 4% and 1%, Fig. 1 . Relative seedling emergence compared to relative plant community cover. Species were grouped across all sites (1-3) into the functional groups using Appendix S3: Table S1 . Cover groups that did not produce seeds were not included (i.e., bare soil, lichen, club moss, and litter). The first three bars represent functional groups that emerged from the glasshouse seed bank study, and the last three bars represent the functional groups found in the aboveground plant community in field at all sites. Functional groups are stacked in the same order in each bar. respectively, which were similar to mean values for perennial forbs and dwarf shrubs across sites, 5% and 1%, respectively (Appendix S3: Table S1 ).
When we compared the relative contribution of plant functional groups to the plant cover, perennial grasses accounted for an average of 47% (range 36-55%) of the plant cover while annual grasses accounted for 16% (range 0.05-10.2%; Fig. 1 ). Perennial forbs accounted for 8% (range 5-11%) plant cover, whereas annual forbs contributed an average of 2% (range 0.2-3%) cover across sites (Fig. 1) . Dwarf shrubs contributed an average of 3% (range 0.4-7%). Big sagebrush was the dominant woody plant and contributed an average of 34% (range 29-40%) to plant cover (Fig. 1) .
We found that sites were 51% similar to each other in plant species composition. Within-site similarity ranged from 38% to 72% (Table 1b) .
Big sagebrush density and cover
Big sagebrush density ranged from 0.6 to 1.1 shrub/m 2 across all sites with Site 3 having the highest density (Appendix S3: Fig. S2 , top panel). Mean big sagebrush cover was 23% (range 17-27%; Appendix S3: Fig. S2 , middle panel). Individual big sagebrush mean biomass ranged from 240 to 860 g, and average biomass across the site was 372 g/m 2 (range 232-520 g/m 2 ; Appendix S3: Fig. S2, lower panel) .
Cover and seed emergence comparison
Bray-Curtis analysis showed that within a site, the relative seedling emergence compared to the relative species cover was less than 20% similar (Table 1c) . Site 2 had the highest percentage similarity of 20% followed by Site 1 (12%) and Site 3 (11% ; Table 1c ).
dIscussIon
Persistence in current habitat and movement into new habitat are key processes that enable plant species to cope with climate change and avoid extinction (Lenoir and Svenning 2014) . Our study of big sagebrush plant communities in areas of predicted increasing habitat suitability showed that the seed bank was less than 20% similar to the established plant community. This contrasts with the 51% similarity among sites in plant community composition and 49% similarity among in the seed banks. This disparity highlights the difficulties of predicting which species will persist or migrate in the future from established plant community or seed bank composition alone.
Mismatch between seed bank and established plant community
We found less than a 20% similarity between the seed bank and the established plant community (as low as 4% at one plot). Our low similarity values were similar to the percentages Hopfensperger (2007) found in her review of 133 different seed bank and existing vegetation comparative studies of forest, grasslands, and wetlands, 31%, 54%, and 42%, respectively (no shrublands were reported). Pekas and Schupp (2013) found less than 42% similarity in a range interior sagebrush plant community. Similar to our findings, Pekas and Schupp (2013) identified that the high volume of annual species in the seed bank primarily drove this low similarity percentage. In our seedling emergence study, we found six native and seven non-native annual forb species along with one non-native annual grass species. Although the two most prevalent forbs were native annuals (Evax prolifera and Androsace occidentalis represented 76% of the annual forb seedlings), the presence of nonnative annual forbs and the prevalence of the non-native grass (Bromus arvensis, field brome) 3 11 (2) Notes: Percentage similarity for cover (a) and seedling emergence (b) for within-site similarity between plots at the same-site (values in italics) and between-site similarity (values in boldface). Percentage similarity comparing relative seedling emergence and relative aboveground established plant cover (c) within each site is also represented. SDs are in parentheses.
v www.esajournals.org MARTyN ET AL. may pose a potential risk to the plant community in the future. A seed bank that is dominated by annual forbs and grasses could influence the rate and direction of plant community shift in response to changing climate (Tamme et al. 2014) .
Different life-history strategies of annual and perennial plants make this dissimilarity not entirely unexpected. Annual plants may contribute more to a community's seed bank because they grow fast, produce a large number of seeds, and often have a large, long-lived seed bank that stores seeds until optimal conditions (Honda 2008, Gremer and . By contrast, perennials, especially woody perennials, may produce fewer seeds annually or short-lived seeds, increasing the reliance on adult persistence for a future supply of seeds (Honda 2008 ) such as big sagebrush does. Additionally, adult annual plant size is often smaller than perennial adult size which may have contributed to the smaller representation of annuals in the aboveground cover. Our study reflected these differences between seed and plant aboveground cover among plant functional groups. Native annual species dominated the composition of germinated seeds, but they were underrepresented in the plant community and big sagebrush had few seeds in the seed bank, but was well represented in the plant community.
We collected our seed bank samples before current year's seed ripening and after the seeds have overwintered in the soil. Thus, seeds that germinated in our study were from previous season(s) and this timing may have caused some annual and perennial species to be underrepresented in our plant cover sampling, if these species had not yet germinated such as warm-season species. The preceding year's precipitation was 59 mm less than the 30-yr mean (<1 SD from the mean), which could have impacted the seed production in big sagebrush, but little is known about the effect of decreased water availability on big sagebrush seed production (Schlaepfer et al. 2014a ). There may have been other environmental factors that reduced seed output from the preceding years that we could not account for in our study. Our glasshouse study did not include variation in dormancy breaking strategies; therefore, our results may underestimate germination of species that rely on different cues for germination such as smoke or light. This could potentially bias our data toward annuals that may have less strict germination requirements (Baskin and Baskin 2014) . Our physical separation of seeds remaining in the samples after 126 d indicated that the magnitude of this potential bias was small (5% or less of total seeds).
Does the number of seeds in the seed bank in one year matter? Annual differences in temperature and precipitation can affect seed production of plant species, which may cause interannual variation in the number of seeds and species in the seed bank (Coffin and Lauenroth 1989) . The seed bank can be composed of several years of seed production depending on the seed survival of the plant species present and the environmental conditions, although for big sagebrush, only a small fraction of seeds in the seed bank would have originated from previous years (Hassan and West 1986, Saatkamp et al. 2014) . Therefore, the number of seeds between years and even seasons may be quite variable, but we expected our samples to still be relatively representative of the seed bank of the plant community as a whole. young and Evans (1989) found a difference in big sagebrush seed production each year of their study, but the relative pattern of seed addition and seed removal from the seed bank was similar across all 3 yr and five sites of the study. Furthermore, our results are similar to those of Pekas and Schupp (2013) who performed a similar study in a big sagebrush plant community in a different location and year. There is little research, though, comparing long-term, greater than 3 yr, intra-annual and interannual temporal variability of the relative contribution of different plant species or functional groups within seed banks. This is a much needed future venue in seed bank research especially under expected future climatic changes and plant communities dominated by seed-only reproducing species such as big sagebrush plant communities.
Implications of results
Persistence of a plant species in an area can serve as a source of seeds for dispersal into new areas of suitable habitat, and this can be reinforced through presence in the seed bank and/or longevity of individuals (Hampe 2011 , Saatkamp et al. 2014 , Estrada et al. 2015 . For big sagebrush, persistence appears to be supported predominantly by individual longevity of greater than v www.esajournals.org MARTyN ET AL. 50 yr rather than a seed bank (Pekas and Schupp 2013) . Previous studies have reported that big sagebrush has a transient seed bank or lasting long enough for seeds dispersed in fall to overwinter until germination in spring (Hassan and West 1986, Saatkamp et al. 2014) . Transient seed banks are often associated with long-lived latesuccession species (e.g., K-selected species; big sagebrush) and persistent seed banks with quick establishing pioneer species (e.g., r-selected species; annual species; reviewed by Grime 2002 , Hopfensperger 2007 . Despite one study documenting that some big sagebrush seeds can survive up to 3 yr in the seed bank (Wijayratne and Pyke 2012, reviewed by Schlaepfer et al. 2014a) , our study provides support for a transient seed bank in big sagebrush plant communities. However, an underrepresentation in a persistent seed bank could be compensated by a high establishment rate of seeds and high adult survival (Schlaepfer et al. 2015) .
Habitat suitability is predicted to increase for big sagebrush and for big sagebrush seedling establishment and survival at our sites (Schlaepfer et al. 2012b (Schlaepfer et al. , 2014b . However, as big sagebrush seed banks are not persistent, sustained populations of big sagebrush at the range margin may depend on the longevity of individual plants, which implies challenges for sustaining big sagebrush populations under climate change. Pathogens and pests have been noted to cause adult mortality in big sagebrush (Haws et al. 1990) , and one of the most prevailing and pervasive drivers of big sagebrush plant community changes is annual grassland invasion and the resulting fire frequency increase Lauenroth 2006, Davies et al. 2012) . Annual plant species can quickly reestablish after fire, cause a shift in native fire regimes, and potentially lead to a permanent shift in plant community composition (Davies et al. 2012) . For example, annual cheatgrass, Bromus tectorum, can induce a fire return interval of 3-5 yr, up to a 2000% increase in historical big sagebrush plant community fire frequency, and has already lead to removal of sagebrush in plant communities across the U.S. west (Whisenant 1990, Knick and Rotenberry 1997) . Species, such as big sagebrush, that have a transient seed bank could become locally extirpated if disturbances remove established seed-bearing individuals even if future climate conditions favor higher seed production (Humphrey and Schupp 2001) .
Climate change could also increase suitability for farming, grazing, and other flora and fauna that currently may not exist in sagebrush plant communities (Bradley 2010 , Xian et al. 2012 , Evers et al. 2013 . Other woody plant species are predicted to track habitat suitability northward in the United States potentially overlapping with the current and predicted range of habitat suitability for sagebrush (Shafer et al. 2001) . Further, one study predicted areas of increasing habitat suitability for agriculture (Zabel et al. 2014) , and within the United States, a large portion of increasing habitat suitability for agriculture heavily overlaps areas of predicted habitat suitability for big sagebrush (Schlaepfer et al. 2012b ). These potential changes in land use and species range overlap may also hinder the ability for big sagebrush to track increasing habitat suitability under climate change (Bradford and Lauenroth 2006 , Xian et al. 2012 , Evers et al. 2013 .
Conclusions
Plant communities dominated by dispersal limited, long-lived species with limited presence in the seed bank (similar to big sagebrush) are at risk of population decline. For big sagebrush, even though there are areas of predicted increasing habitat suitability, threats to these populations include (1) reduction in suitable habitat in their current geographic range, (2) increasingly frequent disturbances that remove seed-producing individuals, and (3) increased competition with other land uses and plant species in response to increasing habitat suitability (Davies et al. 2012, Lenoir and Svenning 2014) . With this in mind, studying the seed bank in plant communities within areas of predicted habitat suitability and near potential migration fronts will further our understanding of the ability of plant species to move into new habitat as well as persist in current habitat under future climate change.
